Institute for Environmental Studies-MantelHaenszel (M-H) estimators are robust measures of association for the stratified analysis of epidemiologic studies. This paper describes a SAS macro developed to compute the M-H rate ratio (RR) for a binary exposure and its confidence interval from follow-up data. The program accommodates a virtually unlimited number of stratification factors, allows setting the confidence level, and can easily be applied to the analysis of multi-level categorical exposure variables. Printed output includes stratum-specific rates and RRs and summary M-H RRs and confidence intervals. Summary measures of association are meaningful only if effects are homogeneous across strata. The printed output of the program allows inspection of stratumspecific rate ratios to check this important assumption. ( Control of confounding is an almost universal need in the analysis of epidemiologic studies. Parametric control of confounders through regression modeling is currently easily accessible to investigators, but it requires specific assumptions to be met, and separates the analyst from the real data.
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Stratified analysis is intuitive and allows assumptionfree, non-parametric control of confounding. MantelHaenszel (M-H) techniques to estimate summary measures of association from stratified data are decreasing in popularity as compared to regression techniques, but represent a useful complement to more complex analytic strategies. Although the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) 1) includes M-H estimators of the odds ratio and of the risk ratio for count (case-control, fixed cohort) data in optional output of the procedure FREQ, it does not offer an option to compute M-H incidence rate ratios from stratified person-time data. In this article, we introduce a SAS macro program that calculates the Mantel-Haenszel rate ratio for a binary exposure variable and its confidence interval.
Program Description and Use
The program employs the computational formula for the M-H rate ratio (RR) that was introduced by Rothman and Boice 2) . It can be written as follows using the data layout shown in Table 1 :
To compute the confidence interval of the M-H RR, the program employs the estimator of the variance of the log-RR proposed by Greenland and Robins 3) :
This variance estimator is robust and allows analysis of sparse data, provided that the overall amount of persontime at risk is sufficiently large 4) . The program exposure variable is dichotomous and the confounding variables are expected to be categorical. Although only two levels of the exposure variable are evaluated in the macro execution, repeated executions of the macro allow comparisons among multiple levels of a categorical exposure variable.
The SAS code of the macro "mhrate" and an application program using the macro to analyze data from a simple follow-up data set are listed in the Appendix. The macro Table 1 . Data layout Exposed Non-exposed Total
expects that counts of events (cases) and time at risk (person-years or other unit) be stratified according to categories of other variables, some of which are to be included as potential confounders in the analysis. The first line of the macro defines the arguments that need to be specified by the user, in the following order: dataset name; list of confounding variables separated by blanks; exposure variable; disease variable; person-time variable; percent confidence level (95 for a 95% confidence interval). The macro creates intermediate datasets to compute stratum-specific and summary statistics. For each stratum, the output lists the values of the confounders that define the stratum, the number of cases, person-years of follow up, and the rate in the non-exposed (a0, n0, r0) and exposed categories (a1, n1, r1), respectively, and the stratum specific rate ratio (rr). For the stratified analysis, the output lists the summary M-H RR with its confidence interval at the selected confidence level, and the p-value for a Mantel-Haenszel chi-squared test of the null hypothesis that M-H RR equals 1.
Example
We reanalyze data from a study of the association between cumulative exposure to butadiene and leukemia mortality rates among synthetic rubber workers 5) . For the present analysis, a simplified stratification scheme was used to produce aggregate data compatible with the macro "mhrate." Leukemia decedents (LEU) and personyears of follow up (PYRS) are cross-classified according to race (RACE): White (1), Black(2) and age category (AGECAT): <55 years (1), 55-64 years (2), 65 years or older (3) and an estimate of cumulative exposure to butadiene (BD): 0, <20 ppm-years, 20-79 ppm-years, and 80 ppm-years or more.
The simple application program listed in the Appendix is used to read the aggregate data into a temporary SAS data set and to compute the M-H RR and its 90% confidence interval for each of the three increasing levels of cumulative BD exposure as compared to the nonexposed. Table 2 displays the stratum-specific and summary statistics output by the macro "mhrate" for the comparison between leukemia rates in the category 80 ppm-years or more and in the non-exposed category, controlling for race and age. The stratum-specific statistics suggest that the RR is relatively homogeneous across strata of age among white subjects, while the data are too sparse to make any statement about the homogeneity of effects across races. Table 3 displays the summary M-H RRs and their confidence intervals for the three comparisons of interest.
*** beginning of the macro **********************; %macro mhrate(ds,cov,exp,dis,py,conf); data e00 e10; set &ds; if &exp=0 then output e00; if &exp=1 then output e10; run; proc summary data = e00 nway; class &cov; var &py &dis; output out=e0 sum=n0 a0; run; proc summary data = e10 nway; class &cov; var &py &dis; output out=e1 sum=n1 a1; run; data cmb; merge e0 e1; by &cov; id = 1; if n0 = . then n0 = 0; if n1 = . then n1 = 0; if a0 = . then a0 = 0; if a1 = . then a1 = 0; if n0 > 0 then do; r0 = a0/n0; end; else do; r0 = .; end; if n1 > 0 then do; r1 = a1/n1; end; else do; r1 = .; end; if r0 ne . then do; rr = r1/r0; end; else do; rr = .; end; run; proc print data=cmb; title 'Stratified rate ratios'; var &cov a0 n0 a1 n1 r0 r1 rr; run; data mh0; set cmb; by id; if n0 + n1 > 0 then do; nu1 = a1 *n0 / (n0 + n1); de1 = a0 *n1 / (n0 + n1); chnu1 = a1 n1 *(a1 + a0) / (n0 + n1); chde1 = (a0 + a1) *n1 *n0 / ((n0 + n1)**2); vnu1 = (a0 + a1) *n1 *n0 / ((n0 + n1)**2); vde11 = a1 *n0 / (n0 + n1); vde21 = a0 *n1 / (n0 + n1); end; else do; nu1 = 0; de1 = 0; chnu1 = 0; chde1 = 0; vnu1 = 0; vde11 = 0; vde21 = 0; end; num1 + nu1; den1 + de1; chnum1 + chnu1; chden1 + chde1; vnum1 + vnu1; vden11 + vde11; vden21 + vde21; if last.id then output; keep id num1 den1 chnum1 chden1 vnum1 vden11 vden21; data mh1; set mh0; if den1 > 0 then rrmh1 = num1 / den1; else rrmh1 = .; if chden1 > 0 then do; chis = chnum1 *chnum1 / chden1; p_val = 1 probchi(chis,1); end; else do; p_val=.; end; if vden11 > 0 &vden21 > 0 then vr1 = vnum1 / vden11 / vden21; else vr1 = .; if rrmh1 > 0 &vr1 > 0 then do; alpha = 1 0.5*(100 &conf)/100; zval = probit(alpha); lrr1 = exp(log(rrmh1) zval *sqrt(vr1)); urr1 = exp(log(rrmh1) + zval *sqrt(vr1)); end; else do; lrr1 = .; urr1 = .; end; output; keep id rrmh1 lrr1 urr1 p_val; proc print split = '*' noobs; title1 "Mantel-Haenszel rate ratio estimate"; title2 "(controlled for &cov)"; label rrmh1 = 'RRmh' lrr1 = 'lower limit*of RR' urr1 = 'upper limit*of RR' p_val = 'p-value'; var rrmh1 lrr1 urr1 p_val; run; %mend mhrate; *** end of the macro **************************; ******Application program****; data bddata; input race agecat bd leu pyrs; cards;
